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t tercolleglate conferences Thursday
?and Friday. Not only did the coast

conference adopt all, and the north
jrst conference all but ohe, of the

I faculty recommendations from ther - University of Oregon, but In at least
two cases the northwest conference

Swent further than the Eugene-ecom- -

-- mendatlons.
!v The 'single recommendation that
"'failed to pass the- - northwest confer-ene- e

was the one year-- residence rule,
to which three conference members are
'aid to have been opposed. As for the

- others:
The University of Oregon recently

J Yuled that Oregon's delegation to the
iJorthwest conference should hereafter

Me chosen by the president from the
v faealty, and recommended to the other
j- - conference members that they send
'faculty representation. Oregon did not
' stipulate, however, that the delegate"
casting its vote must not be a coach
Or trainer. At Oregon both Coach

- lek and Trainer Hayward have full
1 faculty standing.
- . Tacnlty Kimlir to Vote.

The northwest conference legislated
As follows: "Each Institution shall be
represented In meetings of the confer- -

.." ence by a faculty member who is not
- commercially Interested in athletics,

'

'

and who shall cast the vote of his in-

stitution; and, if desired, by not rnore
than two other persons."

The University of Oregon, in its
athletic legislation of about a month
ago, abolished Oregon's pre-seas-

damp and recommended sim-
ilar abolition to the other conference
members. The conference legislated:

jTNo football training shall be indulged
Trlfir tn 5Nntmtwr 1 &nH fhn nnlv

i. .

Hlsrh School
Football Eleven,

KniJs Miller. Albany, Or.,
hicli, an l N'arrance, lloQulam.
Wash., 1. iph.

T;i. kl' s Hloeh, Colunihia
university. I'ortlund. antl AVVlk-e- r.

;:s.)r,kt,,u high. rortlHti-l- .

Hufth, I.iwoln hish,Portland, and LunKrel!, Baker,
Or., hipn.

tVnu-- r DaviS. Albany, Or..hisrli.
Wiiarterhark M Murphy, Co-

lumbia ijriiv.-Tslty- , Portland.Hallw- b- Ilnukney, Aber-def-- n.

Wash., li:h. an! Skadan.North Ontral hlgn, Spokane.
Kullbait t;te.-.rs- . The Dalles.

Or., fclsh.

By George Hertz.
All-st- ar football teams a re the rage,

so here's another myhs ,il eleven. The
uimnrtant wealth of high and "Tireii"
school football material in the north-
west mak.;s the selecting of a team dif-
ficult. There Were any imml.tr of
food halfbacks and ends, and trreatmany of them showed promise of de-
veloping Into college stars.

Getting down to the selections: For
center, Davis, the big 206 pound center
of the Albany, Or., high, is the logical
flayer for the position. He has every-
thing that a center needs, besides be-
ing fairly fast The guards are the
hardest to pfcek. because their work is
noticed less than that of anv other.
George Busch, of the Lincoln high, of
Portland, because of his great strength
and aggressiveness, could not be left
out of any team. It Is believed that
George will develop Into a better play-
er than hi brother. Frank, who Is at
Whitman college. Langrell, at Baker,
is another great guard. Hurd. of Ho-quia-

Adams of Aberdeen, Scherrer
of The Dalles are other guards who
ehowed up well during the past season.

Portland Qeta Tackles.
Two Portland players, Mike Bloch,

of Colilmbia, and Ozbun Walker, of
Washington hicrh, are without a doubt
the class of the tackles. These two
players are aggressive, and their long
experience at playing at tackle makes
them . more valuable than any other
players in those positions. Lyke, of
Lverett, Williams of Salem, Newman
of Eugene and Inglebritzen of Aber-
deen, played consistent ball at the
tacltle positions.

Miller, of Albany, and Narrance. of
HoQuiam, are the ends. Miller, who
tips the beam at 178 pounls, has all
that a flanker needs. He Is fast and
krlbws how to break up Interference.
Narrance, of Hoquiam. was named
only after much consideration. Elton,
at The Dalles, Calligan of Everett,
Sulllvant of the North Central high of
Spokane, and J. Murphy of Columbiaare about on a par with Narrance.
Narrance has one advantase over the
othor players, and that is his ability to
punt.

Knrphy Leading Pivot.
Eugene Murphy, of i.'olutiilda, is the

logical player for fjuarterback. He Is
cool and a good field general. Dalley,
cf Everett, is nf. to Murphy, and
Grosvenor, of Saler-i-. looms up txong.

Pinckney, of 'Aberdeen, and Ska Jan,
of North Central high of Spokane, are
the two best halfbacks. These two
stars are fast, and can buck the line
as good as any high school stars ever
developed in the northwest. Cowan, of
Paker, dr., htgb, McGinnls of La
Grande, Colin of Lewis and Clark high,
Spokane. Strowbridge of Washington
high, Portland. A. Dalley of the Ev-
erett high. Allen of Columbia univer-
sity, Wolfer ef Jefferson high. Port-
land, Lyons of Aberdeen and Oliver of
Lincoln high, Portland, are halfbacks
who played great football for their

teams during the season, "but
none was ijuite up to the games of
Pinckney and Skadan.

Steers Class of fullbacks.
Steers of Tho Dalies, or., is In a

class by himself in the fullback posl- -

Suits

Raincoats P

Jnpon'the campuses of the respective
institutions."

. Out-Orego- ns Oregon.
The University of Oregon prohibited

jwscoutlng, and defined scouting as the
isrffering of inducements to any stu-
dent to become a prospective, member

f an athletic squad. The conference
Kt only prohibited scouting, but being

"dissatisfied with the Oregon defin-
ition, specified various acts, such as

.correspondence between coachee and

.naitagers 'with prospective athletes,
nd the bringing: of athletes to visit

or compete upon campuses at unive-rsity or student body expense. Proh-
ibition of these acts was urged upon

J1 the conference faculties.
The freshman rule was not adoptedy the University of Oregon but was

Yeeommended to the conference. Wash-
ington also came instructed for the
freshman rule, and O. A. C. was en-
tirely favorable. While the northwest
conference failed to pass tt, the coast

(Conference was a unit for it.
--

. - AU Schedules Are Open.
-- t Another manifestation of the trend

.toward reform was the reoommenda-.tion- -
that each conference faculty sendIts delegates empowered to approve

--schedules. Hereafter, by conferencelegislation at this Fession. all sche-
dules are to be sAmitted in open meet-ing for everyone's inspection.

The conference was not two hours
,, Old before a charged atmosphere be-came apparent. There waa little beck-oning out of delegates this year; therewere few whispered conversations-- .

there were scarcely and sudden
when third persons passed; therewas almost no disposition to "putthings over." and the general spiritof openness, frankness and lack ofsecrecy was considered largely re-sponsible for the conference's gettingover many rough places without asplit.

An evidence of this was the fact

of disputed points. The members for
the next year are Professor Mllnor
Roberts, dean of the school of mines
of the University of Washington, and
Professor A. P. Cordley. dean of agri-

culture at O. A. f. The conference
unhesitatingly gave them final author-
ity because of their personal standing
as faculty members.

Carl Getz, who represented the Uni-
versity of Montana, is a fbrmer em-
ploye of the United Press and Is now
professor of journalism at Montana.
He is a graduate of the University of
Washington.

Rich Man Enlists in Army.
John Wren, an Australian racing

man, who recently enlisted in Mel-

bourne aa a private. Is stated to be
one of the richest men in the common-
wealth of Australia-- Besides con-
trolling three race courses In Mel-

bourne, he has others In Queensland,
and recntly purchased a daily news-
paper in Brisbane. He also controls
boxing stadiums in Melbourne, Syd-
ney and Brisbane.

France Reduces Stake Values.
Next year in France the Grand Prix

prize stakes, one of the chief turf
events, will be worth 200,000 francs.
Instead of 3 00,000, as previous to the
war. The Prix de Diane and the Prix
Royal Oak are to be cut down from
60,000 francs to SO, 000 francs; the
Poule d'Essai and, other plattes are
also to.be 10,000 francs lower than
betQre the war.

If in doubt as to size
buy a Merchandise Bond.

1S07
1908
1909
1910
1911
1S12
1913
i : 1 4

1S15

Nlcklng the horaehtde for a per-
centage of .377 for '156 games, Tyrus
R. Cobb, the peerless batter.of the De-
troit club topped the Americaa league
fcwatsmiths for the seventh consecu-
tive time and for the eighth time since
his major league cj.reer began 10years ago. The Georgia Peach banged
out 208 hits In 156 games, a f.:ll

and he rrossed the plate 144 times,
102 of the tallies being earned. He led
the leag-u- In run getting by a wide
margin. He cracked out 31 doubles.
13 triples and thren homers and estab-
lished a new stolen base record wit It
96 steals. He waj, presented with 11
free trips to tho fnitial sack.

Cobb beat out hts nearest rivals.
Eddie Collins of the Chicago White
Sox. by 38 points. The former Phil-
adelphia star batted .33: and Tris
Speaker of the Boston Red Sox batted
10 points below Collins Vean Gregg,
the former Reaver hurler, slapped out
Feven binglcs in the 2ii times he went
to bat for the Red Sox for an average
of .;;i0 and two Philadelphia recruits.
Davis and Thompson had percei.Ufces
or .348 and .333 respectively.

Ponrnlw Amour Leaders.
Jack Fournier of the White Sox. a

iromer Portland player, hit .322 and
Mclnnls of the AC.letics hit .314 and
Veach of Detroit, 313. The next 10
tatters were Klrke, Cleveland. .310;
Jackson, Cle velancL-Chlcag- .308: Bar-
ber, Washington.. 302; Crawford, De-
troit. .200; strur.k. Philadelphia. .237;
Kavanaugh, Detroit, 2'Jj; Galnor. Bos-
ton, .292; Pratt. St. Louis, .r?'l and
Duffy Lewis, Boston, .291. Nap La-Jo- ie

has .280.
The averages made by former Pa-

cific Coaut players who are well known
in this section u tne country are:
Gandll. .291, Howard, .278. Bill Rotif-
ers," .27 4 ; Weaver. .C8; Mullen, .67;
Leonard, .204, Graney, .1:00, Wilie, who
may come to Portland next jear from
Cleveland. .2i2; Vitl, .2T.U; t'avet, .200i
Del Baker. .24. Young, .44; Mays,
.237; Chester Thomas. .2::',; Hooper.
.235; Bill James, ; klripaugh.
.220; Billy Southworth, -- L': I;-u- f,

.214; Hammond. .214; Sh: ld., -- "5.
Agnew, .203; Qulnl.n, AbS. Mien, .1 s;;
Breton, .139; Klepfer. and Hager- -
rr.an, .103.

The bright sunshine and invigor-
ating air of the Coast league seemed
to put a lot of vim into some of th
tall players ho came from tin; Amer-
ican league to the Pacific Coast cir-
cuit.

Billy Southworth of th; Beavers
compiled the best record in tl.e big
(how, getting away wiiti an average of
.220 for CO games, while Ihe thrte who
went to Salt Lake were conslderaldv
below that jiLirnlr. Bunny J'.ritf hit
.214 in 48 gamen. Tommy (julnlan I:i
In 42 games and Jimmy Breton .133 for
16 games for the White Sox, but ail
three were above tho .20U mark lor
the Salt lake club.

(Ylmson HoMs Vale to Ixw Score.
Harvard university has scored 112

point's against the Val eleven in the
last four years, while l'ale has made 5

Ioints against Harvard in the same
time. Some years ago In the middle
'fcO's Yaie heat this record by G points
in four sut't-etssiv- games, but not in
four succefc.;e years. The )cara were
1J3, IsSi, Ui6 and lhb7.

tion. He is a great line plunger and a
f.;ood kicker.

Little or no Information was obtain-
able of the playing ability of the Se-

attle and Wenatcl.eo players. Heattle,
it is understood, has several good
tackles and a couple of halfbacks, who
will hold their ovrn with some of the
"them of the northwest.

Overcoats

Trousers

hiis bsibsi sisa ss m I m

"Do Your Christmas
Shopping Early"

that formation of the new coast con-

ference did rot disrupt the northwest
conference. In part the quickness of
the coast conference in issuing a state-
ment of aims and Intentions was re-
sponsible.

The various schools are believed to
have pone home from this conference
with few sorepots. and with a gen-
eral feeling of satisfaction with the
schedules and terms.

George M. Varnell, the widely known
football referee, and sporting editor
of the Spokane Chronicle, has always
been known as plain George. He went
borne from the northwest conference
with a nickname. "Stump" Stott gave
it to him. Hereafter Mr. Varnell is
to be known as "Father." His priestly
appearance is responsible.

Behrens, one of the two Stanford del-
egates, remained in town until today
and will go to Seattle before return-
ing to Paio Alto. He says the invita-
tion of the new coast conference to
Stanford will be presented to the stu-
dent body in the most favorable light
po&sible.

Northwest football circles do not re-
alize the depth of the hostility be-
tween Stanford and California. But
for the new coast conference, relations
between them would probably have re-
mained strained for years. As it is,
the influence of the three northern
schools may now serve to smooth,
over the difficulties.

A new idea in adjusting conference
difficulties wa3 adopted by the coast
conference. An advisory committee of
two, who are officers of the con-
ference, are to be final arbiters

Shirts
A choice

shirts in
man can't
$2.00, $2.50

Nightshirts
A good

in
trimmed with
$1.50, $2.00

Umbrellas
Men's umbrellas,
covers, a nice

Jewelry
Cuff links,
individual

Gloves
You can buy
Denf s, Elite
champagne.

Hats
AH the newest
full run of

or

Rosenblatt

BASKET TOSSERS
TO GATHER WITH

HARRY FISCHER

Plans for Season at Multno-

mah Club Will Be Dis-

cussed.

Multnomah club basketball players
will gather In the club gymnasium
this morning around Harry Fischer,
chairman of the basketball commit-
tee, and when he gives them the word,
they will elect a captain for this sea-
son. Ray Toomey, the only regular cf
last season's squad, who Is back in
harness this season, will likely be
named captain.

Prospects for a winning combina-
tion at the club this season are very
bright. Among the playe-r-a who will
turn out are: Sharp, Rossman and
Iewis, forwards; Brooks and Edwards,
centers, and Toomey, Twining, Dewey,'
Hummel ani Hauser, guards. Bill
Twohy may also report for a tryou.

The team this season will be the
lightest the club has ever had, and It
will also be one of the fastest.

No definite dates have been secured
by Manager Fischer as yet. The Un-
iversity of California team will pjiy
In the north this year, and It Is likely
that a game can be arranged for the
local team. Whitman college and O.
A. C. will also play the club team If
satisfactory dates can be arranged.
The Oswego, N. Y., team is going to
make a tour on the coast this year, and
If It reaches Portland a game will be
played with Multnomah.

MINOR FOOTBALL

The South Portland teanij' cham-
pions of the Spalding league, will clash
with the Junior Moose eleventhis aft-
ernoon at 2:30 o'clock at Eas Twelfth
and Davis streets. The Southenders
have lost but one game in tlve lat two
seasons, and have run up a JoltC of 360
!o 7 by their opponents.

The record of the South Portland
team for the past two seasons:

1814 South Portland 14. Wabash 0;
South Portland 6, Lincoln Park 0:
South Portland 13, Moose Lodge u.
South Portland 33, Fulton 0; South
Portland 6, Wabash C. South Portland
1, St. Johns 0 (forfeit): South Port-
land 67, Overlook 0; South Portland
45, Brooklyn 0: South Portland CO, St.
Johns 0; South Portland 3T, Daily
News 0; Souili Portland 1, Creston 0

'forfeit; South Portland 1, Arleta 0
(forfeit); South Portland 0. Alblr.a 0;
South Portland 14, Lincoln Park 0;
South Portland 6, Weatovcr 7.

1915 South Portland 21. Xob Hill
; South Portland 7, Brooklyn 0. South

Portland 7, Columbia Pari. 0, South
Portland 13, Moose Dodge 0; South
Portland 1, Holladay 0 (forfeit ; South
Portland 14, Nob Hill 0; Su'--h Port-
land 14, Columbia Park 0.

The lineup Diilman, center; Ives,
left guard; Fisch, right guard; Cook,
left tackle; Graham, right tackle:
Harding, right end. Porter, left end;
"Red'- - Kurtz, quartertack ; Trenny
Jones, quarterback; Rill Kurt, ri-h- t

half; Rollie Jones, left half, Derby-ehir- e,

fullback; Clous, substitute; Law-
rence, substitute.
INTER-CIT- Y FOOTBALL LEAGUE.

W. L. T. Pet.
Columbia Park 4 0 LOO"
Oregon City 2 1 .to;
Vancouver Barrack . . 3 2 .60"
East Portland 1 3 .250
Washington 0 4 .00')

The Colunfbia Park football elever.
will claah wdth the Oregon City team
this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock on the
Columbia Park grounds. Oregon. City
has suffered but one defeat this sea
sen. ,

The Vancouver Barracks and th
Washington Athletic club teams will
play at Vancouver.

Man Nations Represented.
UniTerAity of Michigan soccer eleven

is a most cosmopolitan aggregation.
Including native of Canada, China.
Greece. Turkey, Armenia and Hawaii,
aa well 'as United State player.

AMATEUR HOCKEY
LEAGUE TO OPEN
ITS SEASON DEC. 29

Practice Game Will Be Played
December 1 1 on 0-- W, R,

& N, Night.

The Portland Amateur Hockey league
will open its season with a game be-
tween the Waverley Country club and
the O-- R. & X. Employes' dub, and
the fight for the Farr-el- l cup will last
until March 16. when the last frame of
the season will be between the Port-
land Rowing- club and the Waverley
club.

An Impromptu grame will be played
between the O-- R. & X. team and
the Waverley club Saturday night, De
cember 11. on the occasion of O-- It.
& N. night at the rink. h ciub
practices twice weekly and has a.jout
completed the rounding out of teams

Portland Kowing- club thus iar appears
to have the strongest and fastest
team. They have also the advantage
of practice with the professionals. The
Waverley club has nruch the same
lineup as last year, while the O-- R.
& X. has changed its lineup completely
as compared with last year, preferring
this year to develop local material.
Kearns and Gore are the only ones re
maining on the Multnomah team.

Schedule la Adopted.
The following schedule of games to

be played for the Faxrell cup has been
adopted ami has been approved by the
rink management:

Waverley vs. O-- chib. Decernber 29.
Multnomah vs. Rowing chib Janu

ary 5.
O-- vs. Multnomah, January 12.
Rowing club vs. Waverley, Janu

ary 19.
O-- vs. Rowing club, January 25.
Multnomah vs. Waverley, Febru

ary 2.
Rowin.gr club vs. O-- February 9.

Multnomah vs. Waverley, Febru-
ary N16.

Waverley vs. O-- February 23.
Multnomah vs. Rowing club, March 1.
X)-- V vs. Multnomah, March 8.

Rowing club vs. Waverley. March 15.
The following list of amateur play-

ers was approved by the executive
committee:

Miltnonoah club G. A. Gore, P.
Emygl. A. Leslie, Clare Shannon, W. S.
Hewitt. W. A. Reams, P. Riley, J.
Thomas, D. Mallett, W. Mallett, W.
Donlan. O. Backus, a P. Clark, S. Red-fiel- d.

Rowing cl-u- E. J. Parsons, J. G.
Keifaber, H. Haws, E. M. Phelps, Jack
Herman. W. Xewburn, W. Flynn, H.
Ketter-mJLn-

, W. Parks, J. Roblnsoo. P.
Green. A. Kaxlarm, S. Hewitt, R.
Mtuer, Fred Johnson. Otis liarr.

O-- R. Sc. X. club Ray Eddag, Sam
LaJrd. Philip Llnd, Tony Rrtter, Ed
Carpenter, Donald Christy. Pat Cun-
ningham, Jack Thatcher, John C. Me-Gll- U

C G. A- - Friable, C. J. Thomas,
Arthur Brauillard, John Shlfflett.

Waverley club Gordon Forbes, C. E.
Miller, Ellds Bragg, A. E. W. Peterson,
S. Redfteld, F. Forster, Rodger Mac-Veag- n.

Richard Wilder, J. 'E. W.
Stephenson, I. L. Webster, H. Q. Beck-wort- h,

C. A. F. Peterson. Kay SmaU,
Prescott Cookinghffm, A. D. Wakeman.

Is IJlgget Gridiron Ur.
"Babe" Turner of the Arkansas uni-

versity football team- Is declared to
be the tallest man playing the. grid-
iron game. Turner Is 8 feet 7 Inches
tall in his stocking feet and weighs
236 pound. He la 19 years old. He
was developed by Coach T. T. ilcCon-ne- ll

this falL

Spain to Have Rare Track.
European horse racing. Is to be In-

creased by the establishment of a
course at San Sebastian, Spain, which
will have the patronage of King Al-
fonso, who will race under the name
of tht1 Duke of Toledo.

What to Buy Him for Christmas
Here's a list of timely suggestions for a man's and young man's Christmas gifts. Men likeusetul presents from a man's store. You'll find just he things he would buy for himself
in this list ot uselul articles. Our stocks, you'll find, are of the newest of merchandise..Make selections now.

INDOOR LEAGUE
WILL START ITS

SEASON' SUNDAY

President George Grayson Is

Looking for Successful
Year at Armory,

Indoor baseball will be dished out
the fans next Sunday afternoon at

tho Armory at Tenth and Couch
streets, when the four teams that
compose the City Indoor league clash
In the opening games of the season
The Transportation club will play the
Armory eleven and the Monarch
will cross bats with the Peninsula
Park team.

The lineups of the various teams
have not been definitely decided upon
us yet, but during practice this week
the nmnagers will give out the names
of their players. The best talent
available has been gathered by the
four clubs. The Transportation club
team has a number of stars, who
played under the colors of the Hon-tyma- n

team In the old league, and
t he Monaichs have signed several of
the oM indoor league players. PiMays, who was a member of the
world's champion Boston team, will
pitch the opening game for the Mon-arch- s.

George Grayson, who piloted the
Piedmont Maroons to the champion-
ship of the City league, is president
of the indoor league and he Is look-inc- r

forward to a successful seasor.
Jimmy Richardson is vice president.
Harry Hansen secretary and Captain
D. C. Bowman treasurer.

"Red" Rupert, who managed the
championship team of the last Indoor
league season, has been named the
league's official umpire. A final
meeting "f the league managers will
be held Wednesday night.

Former Owner N. Y.
Giants Passes Away
New York. Dec. 4. (I. N. S.) An-

drew Freedman. capitalist, former
owner of the Giants baseball teym and
close friend of Richard Croker, died
today at his apartments at Sherry's.
:rlfth aventie and Forty-fourt- h street.
He was 55 years old.

Several weeks ago Mr. Freedman
suffered a severe attack of grippe. He
left his bed too Quickly, according to
Ms physicians and resumed his work
before his health would permit. A
nervous breakdown followed.

Freedman's control of the'Xew York
National league team was relinquished
about 10 years ago. During the time
he was the head of this organization
he saw the team he owned pulled frmlast place to that of pennant winner.
He at one time referred to Christy
Mathewson as the "most- - wonderful
rltcher and ball player that erer stood
on a diamond."

Mr. Freedman remained a bachelorthroughout Ufn. in isos his engage-
ment to Miss Elsie B. Rothschild was
announced. But two weeks later it wtfsbroken by Miss Rothschild. She wasrcuch younger than Mr. Freadman.

Football Ruling Opposed.
The new rule of the Dominion Foot-

ball association (Canada) under whichno team can compete under a mer-
cantile, manufacturing or firm nameexcept In a mercantile league, .smeeting with opposition in the Mon-
treal and District league. The rulela to be enforced next year.

Neckwear
Beautiful .Neckwear in the newest of designs

, and silk fabrics. 5oc, $, $1.50 and $2.00.

Hosiery
A full line of hosiery in the best brands, the
newest novelties and shades, silk or lisle, 25c,
50c and $1.T)Q pair.

Suspenders- -
Suspenders in good quality webs. Best makes,
fine buckle mountings and tips. 50c-$- l pr!

Handkerchiefs
Handkerchiefs in Christmas boxes, three, four
and six to the box at 7 5c per box. Plain, all-hne- n,

at 25c, 35c and 50c.

Mufflers-F- ine
silk mufflers, the newest style, long withfri$e ends. Priced moderate, $2 and $2.50.

Union Suits
Timely suggestions in firie underwear; noth-
ing but the better grades. Vassar, Globe andCooper silk and wool, wool and lisle. $1 5oto $6.00 garment.

ofelection of Manhattan and Ar-
row ceautiful madnTs and cords. A

have too many dress shirts. $1.50,
and $3.50.

assortment of nightshirts and pa-Jam- as

flannelette or cotton, plain or
frogs. Prices range from $1.00,

and $2.50.

,
good substantial frames and

selection of handles. $t to $3.

full dress sets and scarf pins, in
boxes and separate.

gloves here in makes such as
and Wash-Rit- e, in tan, gray and

Priced at $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

shapes in soft or stiff hats, a
the newest shades. Stetson, Trim-

ble "Multnomah" at $3, $4.00 and $5.00

MEN! Buy where you save money.
Come upstairs, where you escape
the high rent profit on your clothing

?l?(FSZ0) READY
Boxes Free With All Purchase.M.rW.iUr 51 Schatmer & Marx Suit or Overcoat-unu- sual values at S25.0O;and higher. You couldn't buy a more useful present.

& Co.Sam'l
The Men's Shop for
Quality and Service.

OUIViJVl u
w tJ!nTi

BBHW rinKiitiifs
- m

Our Temporary Location
266 Morrison St., Bet. 3d and 4th.

w the elevator, saves you dollars
,-


